
SECTION 1

COMMUNITY HELPERS

Lesson 2 Vet

Say these words to someone.

A veterinarian is a doctor who takes care of animals. But
veterinarian is a long word. We usually call an animal doctor
a vet.

There are many kinds of vets. Some work in the city.
Some work on farms. And some work in zoos.

A vet in the city takes care of small pets
like dogs and cats. He works in an office
much like a doctor’s office. There the
vet can bandage a dog’s broken leg
in a clean room.

Some vets take care of animals on
farms. If a cow is sick, the farmer calls
the vet. He comes to the farm to see what
is wrong. He might give the cow a big pill. If the
cow is very sick, he might operate on it.

A vet on a farm must be very careful that sickness does
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veterinarian (v2•tß•rß•n2r•7•ßn). A doctor who takes care of sick
and hurt animals.
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not spread.  If one pig is sick, it can make all the other pigs
sick.  Then they may all die.

Some vets work in a zoo.  A vet at a zoo needs to know
about all kinds of animals.

A vet at a zoo needs to take care of big elephants and
little prairie dogs.  He makes sure the lions and bears don’t
get sick.  He needs to keep the monkeys healthy.

If someone wants to be a vet, he will need to study for
eight years after high school.  He will go to a special school
where he can learn many things about animals.

Would you like to be a vet?

Answer these questions with complete sentences. 

AA  vveett  ttaakkeess  ccaarree1. What does a vet do? 

ooff  ssiicckk  aanndd  hhuurrtt  aanniimmaallss..
2. Name three places where a vet may work.

AA  vveett  wwoorrkkss  oonn  ffaarrmmss,,
iinn  cciittiieess,,  aanndd  aatt  zzooooss..

3. What could happen if a sickness spread to all of the animals on a
farm?

TThheeyy  ccoouulldd  aallll  ddiiee..
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Match by writing the letter of the right answer in the blank. 

4. farm vet a. takes care of small pets

5. city vet b. takes care of cows and pigs

6. zoo vet c. takes care of sick animals

7. veterinarian d. study for eight years

8. to be a vet e. takes care of monkeys and bears

9. healthy f. not sick

Lesson 3 Road Maintainer

Say these words to someone.
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road maintainer (r9d m6n•t6n•ßr). A person who works on roads.

macadam (mß•k1•dßm). A road cover made of small stones, tar,
and other things.

cinders (s3n•dßrz). Pieces of partly-burned coal.
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A road maintainer works on the roads.  Sometimes road
maintainers make new roads.  Sometimes they fix old roads.
Sometimes they need to clean 
the roads.

It is a big job to make 
a new road.  Sometimes road
maintainers cut down trees or
move houses to clear the way
for a new road.

Then big earth movers come.
Some can scoop a whole
roomful of dirt in one scoop.  
They make the ground level 
for the new road.

Then dump trucks bring 
loads of stones.  Other
machines spread macadam
on top of the stones.  Now
there is a smooth, new road.

But roads get old and
rough.  Heavy trucks may
make holes in them.  They
must be worked on.

Road maintainers dig out the broken places.  They fill the
holes with new macadam.  Sometimes they put a new layer
of macadam on top of the whole road.

Road maintainers are busy in the winter too.  When it
snows they must clear the roads.  They get big trucks with
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A dump truck hauls dirt.

A road grader spreads
stones for a new road.
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blades on the front. 
Then they plow the 
snow off the roads.

Sometimes roads 
get icy.  Ice makes 
roads slick and
dangerous.  Road
maintainers spread 
salt or cinders
on the road.  Salt 
helps to melt the ice 
so the roads will not be 
so slippery. Cinders make the ice rough 
so cars can drive on it more safely.

In the city, roads get dirty.  Road maintainers use street
sweepers to clean the dirt and trash from the roads.

Aren’t you glad for road maintainers who keep roads
smooth and clean and safe?

Number these things in the order they happened.

1. Big earth movers smooth the dirt to make the ground level.

Large machines spread macadam on the road.

Men cut down trees and move houses to make a clear path.

Dump trucks bring stones to spread on the road.
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In the winter, road maintainers
scrape snow from the roads.
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Answer these questions with complete sentences.

TThheeyy2. What do road maintainers do when it snows?

ppllooww  tthhee  ssnnooww  ooffff  tthhee  rrooaadd..
TThheeyy  ddiigg3. How do they fix holes in the road?

oouutt  bbrrookkeenn  ppllaacceess  aanndd
ffiillll  tthheemm  wwiitthh  mmaaccaaddaamm..

MMaaccaaddaamm  iiss  aa4. What is macadam?

rrooaadd  ccoovveerr  mmaaddee  ooff  ssttoonneess,,
ttaarr,,  aanndd  ootthheerr  tthhiinnggss..
Circle T for true or F for false.

5. T F Earth movers make the ground level.

6. T F A street sweeper cleans the roads.

7. T F Salt melts ice on the roads.

8. T F Cinders are lumps of ice.

9. T F Road maintainers keep the roads clean.

10. T F Street sweepers clear snow off the roads.

Lesson 3
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Lesson 4 Policeman

Police have a very big job.  They help keep our
communities safe.

Every community has laws.  Police make sure people
follow these laws.

Police are given an area to watch.  They watch to make
sure that people drive safely.  They see that people do not
hurt one another or steal.

When people do not obey, police help them do better.
Sometimes they give reminders.  Other times
they make people pay some money.  People
who do not listen are sometimes put in jail.

Some people are afraid of the police.  That is
because they do not follow the law.  If we obey
the law we do not need to be afraid of the police.

Police do more than just keep order.  They
help people in other ways too.

Do you know who can help if you get lost?  The police
can.  They can help you find your
parents.

Sometimes police search for
missing people.  Some have dogs
that can find a person by smell.

Police also help people that are
hurt.  They come to an accident to
see if anyone is hurt.  They can call
for help with their special radio.
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Did you know that you can help the police?  You can
respect them.  This means to honor them.  It also means to
obey them.  God wants us to respect the police.  God wants
our communities to be in order.

Do this activity.

1. Find Romans 13:1-4 in your Bible.  Read it to your teacher.  These
verses tell us how God wants us to act.

Match.

2. laws a doctor who takes care of animals

3. veterinarian we should obey them

4. vet they keep order and help people

5. macadam a short word for veterinarian

6. police a road cover made of stones and tar

7. respect honor and obey

Answer the question with a complete sentence.

8. When should you be afraid of the police?

II  sshhoouulldd  bbee  aaffrraaiidd  wwhheenn  
II  ddiissoobbeeyy  tthhee  llaaww..
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